
the skies, tlien plotting mischief on tlio
floor or under the table, your father with
a stem volco commanding silence that
lasted half a mlnoto.

Oh, those wore good days! If you had
your foot hurt your mother always had a
soothing solve to heal it. If you wcro
wronged in the street your father was
always ready to protect you. Tho year
was one round of frolic and mirth. Your
greatest trouble was like an April shower,
nioro sunshine than showor. Tho heart
had not been ransacked by troubles, nor
had sickness broken it, and no lnmb had
a warmer slieepfuld than tho homo in
which your childhood nestled.

1 l'erhajs you wera brought up in the
country. You stand now today in mem-
ory under tho old tree. Y'ou elublied It
for fruit that was not quite ripe, because
yon couldn't wait any longer. You hoar
the brook rumbling along over the peb-
bles. You step again into iho furrow
where vour father in his shirt sleevos
shouted to tho lazy- oxen. Y'ou frighten
the swallows from tho ratters in the barn,
and take just one egg, nnd siionce your
conscience by saying they wou't uiiss it.
You takes drink again out of tho very
bucket that the old well fetchod up. You
go for the cows at night and lind them
wagging their heads through the bars.
Ofttitnes in the duxty and busy street! you
wish you were homo again on thut coal

irrn, or in the rag carpetod hall of the
fjiniilioiiMc, through which there was the
breath of now-mow- n buy or tho blossom
of biukwlieaU

Yon may havo In your windows now
beautiful plants nnd lloweis brought from
lien iss the sens, but not ono of them stirs
in your soul so much chiirm and memory
us the old ivy and tho yellow sunllower
that stood sentinel along tho garden wall,
nnd the forgot-mc-not- a playing k

mid tho long grass. The father, who
used to come iu sunburnt from the Holds
Hiid sit down on the door sill and wie
the sweat from his brow, may have gone
to bis everlasting rest. J ho mother, who
iimciI to sit at the door a little bent over,
cap and sectaries on, her faco mellowing
with tho vicitsitudea of many years, may
lis ve put down her gray head on tho pil-

low in tne valley, but forget that home
you never will. Ilavo you thanked liod
lor it? Ilavo you rehearsed all those
LlciMed reminiscences? Oil, thsnk (iod
for a Christian lather, thunk (iod for a
Christian mother: thank (iod for uu early
Christian allur al which you wcro taught
to kneel; thank liod (or an early Christian
liimie.

1 L rin a to mind anotl rr imsMaim in tho
li'iHtory oiyour hfo. Tho luv cuiim w In'ii
you set up your own household. The l

ilsvs putocd along in quiet
oU IS'Oii hit at the lahln lnorning and

it k'lit and talked over your plans lor the
fuiiiiM. The init iiiniguiliriint alhiir in fl

Tour hie Ihtmiimi (he suhject of iinitii.il
i'oliNiiltution it n I mh iw liii iiU You were
so happy you li lt you ueter ouM bo any
liappier. One day a dark cloud hovered
over your dwelling and itgotdaikcr Mini

darker, but out ol that cloud the shining
of lio1 ih'MVll.li'd lo Inearnaie lire

mi immortal spuiU Tuo little l I I w

started on an eternal Jum m-y- , an l you
wen to lead them a g m to Ihsli ill
heaven's coronet, nil 1 you to rmlndi it; by

l ages of liht mid darkness watch-
ing tho stalling out ol u newly created
crvntuio.

You rejoiced and you tieiubled at tho
fesoiisiblhty thai in your ail
imiuorlal treasure was placed. You piayed
and rejoiced, and wept nud woinlcicd,
nnd prsyed and rejons-d- , mid sept
and wondered; you were came-- a in sup--

that you might lend it through
Ilicatioti the ki'nudoni id I iod. Thcio w.is a
a tremor in your em iitflui ss. There was
a double interest ulioiit (list homo. Them
was au additional interest wllV vm should
may tliera and Ui UiUilul, and when ku a
lew Itionth your Iioiimj was tilled Willi lliu
Uiusie l,l tho rlil.d a liillu'liter, Villi were
Dtrnek through with the fact thut you hud

tlellielldoiis mevloll.
Ilavr vou kept (hat vow? Have you

negliticil any of these duties? Is your
home as much to you ii it Used to be?

Have Ileum anliei'p.itious been gnitiliel?
liixl help you tod.iv in your solemn rciul M
tlisceiiee, slid let ills mere)' fall llsm your
soul il your kindness hat ill reiiuteil.

m1 Ii.ixo mercy on the parent ou the ill
wrinkles of whose face is wntleii the story
id a child's iu. liod hate mercy ou the
mother who, in addition to her other
pang, has the paugi ol a child's Inhplily.
t ili.lheresreiiiiiuy, many sad sounds in this
sad world, but the .idlct sound that is
ever heard Is the breaking of a mother's
heurt. Am there iinv hero w ho rciiieuilicr
that in that homn they were nnfaithlul?
Are there any who wandered oil from that
tarlv home, and left the mother In die with
a broken heart? Oh, I stir that reminis-
cence today.

I find another isilnt in your life history.
Vou found ono day ton wcro in the wrong
road; you couh'-i'- i sleep at night; there
was just ono word that seemed to throb
throuiih your banking ikium. or through
vour olhco. or tlir.nili your slioo, or your

snd that word wss "l.leriiilv
Y'ou Said. "1 Sill Hot re.ulv lor lL () liml.
Iiava mercy." The lrd heard. IVaee
came to your hesrl. In I'm breath of tho
lull slid the a.Ui il.iH'til i vou heart Iho
voice of tiisl's lote; ' h.n.l x'1

bailed )' Ml with gliidocni.; you t.uuu
into tho Imu-- c ot l ;hI.

You hMiii inU r how your hand trem-
bled as you lisik up the cup id iho com-

munion. You renn inher the old millisli--

who cniisecrsli'd it, and you rcmeiuls-rlli-

i Inin n ollii'isls who oume I il through the
aisle; you rvmc uilx-- r lint old icoplo who,
at the time ol the service, link )oiir hand
ill theirs in nigral ulalun sympathy, as
mm h a in n.iy, " I'liniiie home, you llpnsli.,l." snd though llie hands me sll
withered away, thai Commouion Subhslli
is reeled IhU moiiiiiig, il is reMiriwt-i- d

widi ull its prayers, snd songs, snd
tears, slid seiuioiis. uu I Iriiiisliituialioii.
llnv tou kept those vows? Have you
Ix-e- s h.i(Lsli.er7 liod helt you. 'ihis
day kneel st the fml of mercy and start
agum lor hcav n. Marl today as vou
started then. I rouse J uur soul by that
rfiiiiiiiisi ms.

Hut I must not nx nd snv moieof in
time in going over the advantages ol your
life. I just put them all in one greulsheal
and I wrap tliem up lu your memory with
loud harvest song, sm i ns ihu resN ia
Sing. 1'raisH the Ixird, ve blood Imhil-Ii-

iutmorlnls ol rsrllil I'r.ni Ihu laml, to
tiuwiuu snirnsul linntii:

Itut soiiid n yini bsts not slwsvs had
sniis.lli lite. Nmhp ol tou sr le.w in the
shadow. (HI, eis hs I their troubles years
ago. You le a mere wiock ol what vou
oiks were. I must Ksther up Ihe sorrows
of your pt bl; but bow shall I do 1?
You ssy that is ltnilile, as vou lists
bad so lusnr troubles slid sdvemilie.
Then I will Just Inks two, the Unit trouble

ml the lsl trouble. As when you srt
walking along the stm-t- , snd I hers boa
Iwen music in the ihlunrv, you nncuti
ciously llnd yoursell s'eptolhs

music, s i wheu you stsrted bio vour very
Ills was a musical liine-lx-a- The air wss
lull ol joy and hilarity; with lbs bright.
clear oar you made Ilia Imsi skin; you
went on, sod lile grew brighter, utiiil slier

whlis sii'I'leuly a Totes Inun hesvrn
ssld, "Haiti" Slid quick as Ihu sun
shine you ualti-d- ; you grew pais, you
confronted your first sonow. You had
no idea that the Hush on your child'

was an unhesltby Hush, You ssld
it can't bs anything serious. IVslh lu
alippHred ItM't wstksd around alsiut the
crsdls. You did not hear the tread; but
after awhile the truth Hashed ou you.
You wslksd ths floor. Oh, If yon could
with your strong, stout Laud, Lava

wrenched that child from tho destroyor.
You went to vour room nnd said, God
save my child! God save my child!" The
world seemed going out in darkness. ' You
said, "I can't boar it; I can't bear it"
You felt as If you could not put tho long
lushes ovor tho bright eyes, nevor to seo
them again spnrklo. Oh, if you could
havo taken that ltttlo one in your arms
nnd with it lenped tho grave, how gladly
vou would havo done it! Oh, if you could
let your property go, your house, your
land nnd your storehouse go, how gladly
you would have allowed tficm to depart if
you could only havo kept that ono treas-
ure.

Hut ono day there aroso from tho heavens
a chill blast that swept over tho bedroom,
nnd instantly all tho light went out, and
there was dnrkness thick, murky, im-

penetrable, shuddering darkness. Hut
tiod didn't leavo you there. Mercy
spoke. As you took up the cup and was
about to put it to your lips, Uod said: "Let
it pass," and forthwith, us by tho hand of
nngels, another cup was put into your
hands; it was the cup of Ood'e consolation.
And as you huvo sometimes lifted the
head of a wounded soldier, and poured
w ine into his lips, so ( hid put his left arm
under yourboiidiind with Lis right hand he
riourod into your lips tho w ine of his com-

fort and his convolution, and yon looked at
tho empty audio and looked nt your
broken heart, and you looked at Iho Lord's
chastisement, nud you said: "Kven so,
I iither, for ao it seemeth good iu thy
sight."

Ah, it was your first trouble. How did
you get over it? liod comforted you.
Vou huvo been a better man ever since.
S'ou have boon a better woman ever since.
In tho jar of the closing gate of the scpul-clie- r

you heard the clinging of the open-
ing gate of heaven, and you felt tin

drawing heavenward. You havo
been purer ol mind eyer since that night
when the little one for the lust tiuio put
its arms around your neck and said:
"(iood night, pupa; good uighl, mamma.
Meet mo iu houven.

Hut 1 mint come on down to your latest
sorrow. What was lt7 l'erliiis it was your,
own sickness. Thcchild's tread on theslair
or tho tick of the wuteh on tho stand

you. Through tho long weary
days you counted tho flgures in the car-js-- 't

or llowers iu tho wall iiucr. Oh, tho
weariness, tho exhaustion! Oh, tho burn-
ing pain! Would (iod it were mornilut,
would lux! it wvre night, wero your

Hut you are liettor, and per-hup- .i

even well. Have you thanked that
liud today you can come out iu the fresh
air; that you nro in this plnco lo hear
iod's mime, to sing liod's praise, and im-

plore (iod's help, nud to ask Ood'a
Hli'ss tlio ;ho hcaletll

all our diseases, and leilecinctll our lives
Mil destruction.
JVrh.'ip your lust surrow was a financial

I'liiharriisoucnt. I congrsliilato sonio ol
you on your lucrative prolension or occu-
pation, ou nriuiti) apparel, on a commod-iiui- s

ribl" in-- ? everything you put your
bands to to turn to gold. Hut there

others ol vou who art; like Ihu shin in
hirli Paul s iiled, whi le two sens met,

nn. I you aiii broken bv the violence of the
waves. Ily nu unadvised Indorsement, or

a conjunction ol unloreseen events, or
by lire, or siorm, or a senseless panic, you
b'lto Ihvii Hung heudloug, and where you
once si i i ensed cn at charities, now you
have hard work to make two ends meet

Ilavo you forgotten to thank (iod for
your days of proicrity, and that through
y.ur trials some of you have made invest-
ments whit h will coutlnuo after tho last
bank of this world has exploded, and the
silver and gold are iiioltou in the Urea (,

burning world? Have you, amid all
your losses and discouragements forirot
that there was bread on your table this
morning, and thut there shall bo a heller
lor your head (rum the storm, and there la
iiir lor tour lontrs, mi) J, blood lor your
heart, and iiubt lor your eve, and a ulud
nnd t'orious and tt iiiiui liaiit religion (or

our soul?
Herbal your last Iroublo was a bereave

ment. 'J hill heart which ill ehillhocd
was your refuse, the parental heart, nud
which has been a source ol Iho nuickft

iiipaliiy ever sim-e- , has suddenly biiome
silent forever, and now sometimes, when
ever in sudden auiiotaiice and without

libera' ion you s ay '! will go and tell
mother," the thought Hashes on t oil, "1
have no moiber," or the father, with voice
less lender, but ai staiu h and cariicit and
loving s over, watchliil of all your ways,
cxullsnt over your sueeess without saving
much, although tho old cople do talk it
over by themselves, bis tieiiihhtig hand
ou that stall w hich you now keep ss a
lauiily h In1, Ins memory embalmed iu
grateful hearts, is taken away lorvvcr.

Or, there w us your companion in life,
sharer ol your joys snd sorrows, taken,
leaving yoiir hesrl'an old ruin, where Ihe
chill winds blow ovor a w ide wihlerness ol

Ihe sands nf ths desert driving
sen soi the plai n which otue bloomed like
the garden of Ibsl. And Abraham mourns
for Sarah at tho cave of Machlah. I Jo-

in it along your path in life, suddenly,
right before you wassnocn grave. I'eoplo
looked down and they saw It was only a
few feet dii'P and a fi'W (ist wide, but to
you il wss a cavern down which went all

our hojs-- s and all your rxecialiona.
Hut chi-e- r up iu the name of tho I ml

inus Christ, the Comforter. I lo is not
.iiinftolorsakov. il. li.l the lird lake

I hal child out of vour anus? Why, I In is
going to shelter il N iter than you could.
lie Is co m u to array It In a white rots', and
with palm brunch it will be all ready to

rent you at your coming liomn. I.lcsneil
Iho broken heart that Jesus Leuls. Messed
the Iiiiisirt inule cry that Jesus coinpns- -

siouali-s- . Hlessed the wis-pin- eye Irom
winch the will hand of Jesus wipes away
the tear.

1 as aailiiiif dos n tho Pi. John Hi tor.
Camels, which Is the Khino and the
Unison coiiimiiiLtled in one scene ol
Is'iuiiy and gramleiir, and while I w ss on
the iIitk ol the s'estiier a gentleman
Miinled out lo m the places ol Interest,

slid Im sod. "All ihis is Intertill land,
slid il is the richest land ill all the prov
luces of .New Hruuswick and Not a

"What," said 1, "do yon mean by In
lcrt.il hind?" "Well. bo Mid. "this
hind Is submerged lor a part of the year;
spring ln-- lu ts ennui down, ami all these
plains are overdosed with ibn water, snd
the water h aves a rich deposit, and when
the waters are gone Hie bnrn-s- t si rincs
up, mid there is Ihe grandest harvest that
wns ever reiisd. And 1 InsUntly
t li..ii -- hi: "It is not ihe Lights ol the
church ami it is not the hiuhts of this
world thst is the scene ol Iho grostest

rosis'rity, but tho soul over which Iho
floods ol Mirrow havo goitn, the soul over
wlileli the Irvshcts ol tnblilalion lisvo
lorn their wsy, that yields tho greatest
fruits ol rii.ditcoiincs. ami the larircst
harvest lor lime slid the richest harvest
for eternity." I'.less bod that your Soul
la interval hind.

Hut Hush) reminiscence reach only to
this morning. J hers w ill yet bo ono more
point id tremendous reminiscence, and
that Is the last bouxof life, when we havo
to lisik over all our post existence. What
a moment that will be! I plan NusiIeon's
dving hunliiiscenee on M. Helen lnsiile
Mrs. Judson's dving runiiniscencs in the
harbor ol M, Helens, the same Island,
twsnty yesr after. NaKilnoo' dvm
re mi n Ucv iica was one of delirium, "liwai
m III army." Mm, Judson'a dying rem-
iniscence, as she came home from her mis-
sionary toil snd her lile ol elf sacri(lco to

Iod, dying In ths cubln of the ship in tho
mroor oi M. Helens, wss, "1 alWSVS UIU

love lbs Urd J emu Christ" And then,
the historian say. ,u. (cll luto a sound
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sleep for an Lour, and woke amid tho
songs of angels.

I pluco tho dying romlnlsconce of
Augustus Ciesar against the dying reminis-
cence of the Apostlo l'uul. Thed)ing
reminiscence of Augustus Ciesar was, ad-

dressing iiis attendants: ''Have I iilaycd
iny part well on tho stage of life?" and
lliey answered in tho aflirmativo, nnd iio

said: "Why, then, don't you applaud
mo?'' Tho dying reminiscence of Haul
tho Apostlo was: "I havo fought a good
fight, I havo kept tho faith; honcoforth
thero Is laid up for me a crown of right-
eousness, which tho Lord, the righteous
Judgo, will give me iu thut day, and not
to nm only, but to all thorn that iovo his
appearing." Augustus CVwr died amid
jioinpaud great surroundings. Tuul uttered
his dying reminiscence looking up through
tho wall of a dungeon, (iod graut that
our last hour may bo the closing of a use-

ful life, nnd tho opening of a glorious
eternity,

"Ou, st sack!" Is arntnmnn exclamation,
and expresses a world of misery and sutler-biK- .

It Is singular this pain arises from such
various causes. Kidney disease, liver com-

plaint, wasting allections, colds, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, overwork and nervous

lire chief causes. When thus ailing
seek prompt relief. Il ran he found best hi
brown's Iron Hitters. It Imllils up from the
fouuilalioii hy making the blood rich and
pure. la'inliliK physicians and ministers use
nnd rccoiniinm.l it. It has cured inuiiy, and
if you are a sulTcrcr, try It,

lajlor' ItetlrciiKint.
K)S'i'Hil DUisilcli to Thu ApHnl,

Nasiivii.i.k, Teiin., May 5. Gov. Tay-

lor, In an interview with a rejxirter
today, said: "Tho truth is, I shull xo-ti-

from politics lit the expiration of
my present term of nflice, ami I do not
intend to again seek promotion in the
Third or anv other Congressional District.
I intend to forever cplit politics and devoto
myself to milking a living for my family."

W iu.be found sn excellent remedy for
sick heailaehe. Carter's l.lttlo I.lver Tills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this fuel. Try them.

Srotrl I.iim III Vale.
Cut vr i. asp, O., May 6. Kdward Sco-vc- l,

leading tenor of the Uoston Ideal
Opera Coinjiany, has cancelled his engage-

ment and gone Last. Uu wits to havo ap-

peared last night, but tho announcement
was made from the stsgo that
bo was alllieted with "total extinction of
the voico,"

lor Slick llnmlitrli
rsr iios-rosu- 's acip i iiosi iiats.

Vr, M. W. imy, Cave Hprlmrs, (is., ssvs:
"I have used It w ith icrfect success In liv
liltuiu sick lirsosi'lie.

Jrrc llnnnnway' I'renMllloa.
Srll l)lwleli lo The Aprs-sl- ,

rtssuvn.i.E, Tenu., May o. It Is reported
that (ieorgo Ihinnaway, the notorious
Kutherford County murderer and rapist.
contemplates giving himself Up to the au
thorities for f sHi.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business.
should take on every trip a buttle of .vrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and eihcl- -
Daily ou Ihu kidneys, liver ami IhjwcIs;
preventing levers, headaches, ami other
loruis ol sickness. For sale in oO cent and
$1 boll. i by all leading di ugitisls.

Jos llnnli Krronil Trlnl.
Sjlnl i.si. Ii In Tho Aks hI.

Nasiivii ls, Tenn., May fr. Tie second
trial of J. IC Hanks, the murderer of John
J. Littleton, has been set for Juno 17.

An talimr-- s I inrrlrnr.
M;lj. Kidney Herbert, a well-know- n

louruallsl In uurieuUural circles, writes.
April 1H, lS"il: Nimetlve years aip I wrote
a letter slating thill Sw id's Hpecille had
cured mo ol severe rlieuiniiliMii. Huce
(but limit Lave bud no return of the
rheiumilic trouhh-s- , nllhougli freiiuentlv
i'kHised lo tho Influences that priHluced
former attack. of my friends
hud a similar and nro linn in
their conviction that K S. 8. brought a
permanent euro. The searching power of
thin medicine Is shown iu the fact that
it iletcloiH-- a scrofulous taint thut was

in my blood over thirty years
ui.'o, sn I lias reiiioveil llie ls( trsce ol it.
1 have also tested S. S, N ss a Ionic after
a severe attack ol malarial lever, wliuii
kept me in bed fur limn mouths, and am
convinced that its curative and strcmsth-cuin- g

proiH-rtie- s insured mv recovery from
that illness, ss I was iu a very low condi-
tion of health.

hiiiM:v IIninKiiT, Atlanta, (la.
Treatise on Hhsid and J'itieases

mailed fn-o- .

Tiis Sw it SrM'inc ConrAar,
I'rawer.1, Atlanta, Oa.

TKft slssOslrsI I.I Is Insurant- - '.pmrny rH.rlMll
lias oK'iieil an ofllco in this city at No. 13
Ma lison street, next door to tho .tennnrii- -

olllce. This Company is a solid and first- -

class one, with nearly f0H0,0O of assets
anil 7lSi,(S. surplus; has tho most liliorsl
terms, anil writes Lndowment 1'oliciei at
Life rules with the extending leatiires.
A I) has the cash loan feature on its poli-
cies. 'I hose desiring simply protection
need not limit mutual or assessment com-

panies, lor they csii Insure with I'nion
Central at cost rates, which are lower than
Old Line Companies or Hrst-cla- Aswss-luelil- s.

IU. fore inurinir call st their othce
snd investigate their Life Italo laflow-men- !

and other forms of Millcies. Mr. 1.
U Mllirell, ot J ark soil, I tho ( ienernl
Agent, aud will tike ple.isuio in showing
the tlillcretit plans.

llr T. II. Fortune, Memphis, Tenn.1

The sectaclcs I g t from you (Mr. A.
K. Hawkiis Crystalired Li'lises) spjiroach
miirer h rfi'ction than anything 1 Lavs
yet found. lYrfiTlly clear, tliuy sflord
great esse In the cyu iuresding or writing.
I lind no trouble in res. hug tho llm-s- t

print without any puni lo Ibn eye. Mr.
llswkiss Is surt'ly a un st Is'iiefactor to ths

siK'ctacle-wearingpuoli- Yours, cordially,
J. M. pcssi r,

I'astor llernuinlii KtriH'l M. - Church
Ninth, Memphis, Tenn., March I M i.

Ih'isii lor these (anions g'u!-- s No. 'Ml
Maiu striH.'L

N al Ire.
Tha I'rospeet 1'ark .V Hell Ihinimy Lino

win is'gin running rvi:uiiir trains to l ios
Jieel l ink tislay. Trams willlesve Second
and (niyisxt streets alsmt every hour ami
lorty tumuli- - snd pass within a short d.i
lance ol Calvary IVineiery.

Sinerlal Sluilra.
Wo take this metho.l of nolllvlng Ihe

puniifl nun we n.ivo itiia ilav soli to Mr.
n. A. rauwi our sale and Iced stable
outfit, and cordially recommend him to
our Incnila and customers.

llr roii n A Co.
deferring to above this Is notice, to tho

public thut I will conduct the above men
tionpil stable, coiner Third and l.'nl m
streets, ss a ,s il nnd sals stable. All
stock will bo transferred lie of chargn.

W. A. I'' A I SKA.

Mr. r. II. Iliiford, assisted bv Col. l A.
llessn.l Mr. Allien Ininn, will conlinus

t. hsndle llrst-clas- s hnrscs sail mules st
.nr. l aires bam, comer I nlon and Third,

Tna HoutliPin Trust Company offers Its
nrylce In procuring loans on Memphis
vai him at low rule 01 IHlOrUsL

CUBAT CONDITION.

6TATB O 0LITIC8 AND AUBI- -

OUbT IN THE ISLAND.
ill 'lt--

Tho Country'BCropa and Hopea To- -

baoco n4 .tpgar Might Be Better
Cultlvatsd Home Rule Desired by
the Pooplo.1"1

9 '111

Havana Corresisnsaur of Iho Now York Uerald.
Whoro to bsiii this subjoct, so often

written aboirto'fr and on sinco H92, i

puzzling. Ten skotchus of tho island as it
is show tho sulieiit traits of its people, with
tho drift of thoir politics those will be the
aim of Juan Boldudo in this and subse-

quent letters.
Not moro than ono-cigh- th part of the

surface of Cuba is cultivated. Tho eastern
third of tho Island is more sparsely popu-
lated than the rest. This part Us billy and
mountainous, well watered, good harbors
ou both the north and south coasts. The
bottom lands, bordering on numerous
rivers, have a soil thut produces abundant
crops of sugar cauo. Further west, on the
south coast, oro extensive swamps, but tho
arable land is well suited for cane.

Through tho center of the island arc
lurgo tracts of elevated tuple lands, with
poor soil and lit only for grazing. On tho
norlh coast about Curdouas the surface is
level, and hero nro to bo found many sugar
estates. West of Havana is tho tobacco
district, for tho moat part level poor soil

with a rant'o of high bills near too north
shoio. The soil in the agricultural sections
of Cuba is not rich; not comparable to that
of Illinois prairies. Tho advantages, how-
ever, of a . tropical climate, with tho liulf
Stream and trade winds alfecting this cli-
mate, m.iku Cuba a fertile spot on tho
earth's surface. Tobacco grows and givos
most valued crons on land that in New
Kngland would be considered only fair in
quality nnd fertility. In Illinois, Indiana
and Iowa tho farmers would hardly till
rolling upland such as in Cuba grows good,
rich, largo stalks of sugar cauo.

t'KINO THEIR ORANPfATIIEU's TLOW'S.

Ak'ricultund implements ofton nro of tho
rudest kinds, narticularl v those used bv
small farmers. Tho old 1'huronh plow s that
the reader lias no doubt seen cuts ol lias
its fellow bore, and is much used reason
why, these people a forefathers useil them.
Hoes that would bo cast asido as worthless
by farm lahorcrsat the North are preferred
hero, ns ovorconfident Northern merchants
sometimes find out when they sent a con-

signment of modern steel hoes lo bo sold
iu Cuba. Now, it is but fair to state that
Northern plows do not give perfect satis-
faction. They aro mostly from factories in
the Atlantic States, and will not scour in
this sticky soil as would plows modelled
after those used on the estern prairies,
furthermore, tho luborcrs lack iutelli-gunc- e

they never learned thoir trade, and
try to plow. just after tropical showors,
when no plow' w buld scour.

Cuban farmers are not industi ions. They
aro in the way of work. Indolent habits
w ith them are an inheritance. Fii.graiies,
rice, all tropical and semi-tropic- produc
tions cau le grown on the island in pro-
fusion and with but littlo labor. Still, no
class of people live so poorly, so from band
lo mouth, as Cuban fanners. The palm
furnishes them nearly all they need for
their houses. The trunk give them boards
that are almost everlasting. The smooth
bark st the ton of the tree from which the
leaves grow and which loosen and fulls
ever month cover tho crscks and forms
divisions inside, and the leave thatch the
roof. lirt tloors sro the rule. No stoves
are used lor civiklp. This is done over a
tiro on the iround 'i an out-hous- or on
lop of s sort of box tilled with earth to a
convenient level.

Tobacco planters, or bettor said farmers.
are but littlo better oiT. They aro lazy;
thev havo uo yeiretiiblo nsrdens in coun
try here snylhing will grow if you only
Plant the S"cd. lou will bnnjly sou a
fruit tree aliotil their place. Their farms
are mostly rented, and they will tell you It
will not pay to Improve tho owner
property, for then La woull raise the rent.
A lorvlnin.lcd tobacco larmer is a rare per
son In Cuba. Tho middle men and the
crisis roads gns-e-r manage to make the
money that in tobacco raising alfords.
Oxen are use. I nrincinallv for farm work.
1 lio yoke is lastciieij to the horns and disss
not rest on the neck. 1 oke on the necks
ol oxen In this hot climate would cause
sores. Corn matures In lortv uaya alter
planting, and two crops are gwihered each
yoar. Hut little hay Is cut here, though
largo quantities are Imported for use in the
cilnss. The present generation in Cuba
will never learn to make bay while ths
sun shines. In the inUnior green fodder
Is used instcsd.

Tin sco a a ixpfiTsy.
Fuzar planting ia farming on a largo

scale, dovolin ono a energies to ono kind
of a crop, staking augur is quilo a iiitier- -
cut occupation; and, on accouut ol the 111.

directed ellurts ol supir estate owners to
tnnnsL'O the two kinds of business by ono
administrator or t, tha re-

sult In most cses Is failure. Sugar cane
In Cuba grow rapidly, and ia easily tared
for if one know liow. Sugar cane in this
island, once properly planted in irxsl sod
and cultivated as it ought to be, can be
rut yearly for many year without n--
phltlllllU.

If on cutting the cauo for grinding you
icave tliestuli loo long ana uncovered no
more cauo will grow from those root in
the follow lug year, tin culling the cano
laUirura throw it in piles, to bo loaded on
carts hauled by mules or oxen. If this
work is done Just alter a rain tho curt
w heels and feet of tho own injure tho
small roots of tho cano. The plains die
and there must Iss a partial replanting,
With a Ion ol part ol llie next season s
crop. Il is well to Lave the augur house
well arranged a to machinery, etc., and
complete lor tcouomic.il working, hut tin
less you lisvs ine rati to grind you aro
not going to gel all Ihe sun.ir you might,
and here Is wlier the tronWu begins on
sunr estate Hi titia. .No business in
Cuba will pay ncticr than raising sugar
cano and making sunr at average price
lor atiimr. but lo do this ymi must raise
the cans and 'I1 know Low to makn ths
sugar all to II oVuio In ccasou. Of Una'more non.

IIOHR rU'll A PMIIilKATl H.

Tho pel lent situation, a is natural
ahaorlsi attention tiers and In Spain. So
many opposing lories Work lo gain their
ends that the " doubtful. Autono
mists or liolini wlr Iu Cutis have ss their
ideal goverinn'.nl nr (In, lelmid similar
to thstol Cansdslsnd lo those of other
prosicrous Knlli colntiiiw.

Cuban atiUArrrists have as les.lers able
men and astuto politicians, and Uksmi do
not ex peel all this nl one jump, but do
hope lo work up to it, llo.y would se-ce-pl

a colonial govcrimiciil like thsl of
Ooadaliipe and of Martinique as a step,
ping stone to grcsler pern c.ion, or even
snv other form, slwsvs provided that the
right ol th inhubltaiiis In intervene cll.
cmcIoUsIv In the inan.uement ol Iheir own
sll.urs kliouid be gu.iruntced. The homo
governuieut of Spain nin e the close ol th
iiisntreclioii her has show o l's.'lf more
wilnuu lo grsnt ffi'iler political hU-rt- lo

DIAMONDS.
MULFORD'S.

( ;

Cuba thnn to Introduce roforms in the ad-
ministration of public auaira or in tha
workings of tho treasury or to roat out ex-
isting evils known to all.

In the leeislntlvft holla n t.1.1.1" ' " u,auiii4 iv nh aye denounced existing corruption in
Cuba with equal violence and force as tho
present Captain-Gonora- l Salamanca, when
as Senator he spoko iu opposition to tho
colonial policy of Ministor Halnguor. Au-
tonomists do not lose heart or faint by tho
way. They believe that by legal agiUition
and by the parliumontury ofl'orts of their
representativea,' they will get all they
claim lor Cubn. Just now thev aro

with tho proposed electoral reforms
for Cuba and l'orto liico presented to the
courts by Colonial Minister lieeora. a
project that tends to create unjust privi-
leges in fuvor of the conservative element-nati- ves

of the Spanish ponimmla residing
here to tho groat prejudice of native s.

It S00I11S Minister Itecem ntti.no, tnd In
insert a cluuso iu the new milfi niro law

Oncedlna to all Spaniards born in fiiiiiin
and of ago tho right to voto in tho Antilles,
wuuoui exacting ot them a property qual-
ification. Another articlo in Una proposed
law requires of Cubans cortain social and
roerty qualifications in order to he eligi-

ble as voters. Tho prolnct was abandouod
on account of the unanimous opposition of
tho Cuban deputies, including tho Con-
servatives. Tboy declarod in a conference
hud with Minister Hocera thut a property
or other clause In tho sutiraga law for tho
colonies that did not equally boar on Cu
mins unu opaninrus wouia soon lead tno
population to the brink of civil war.

Notwithstanding tho foronolnn tlicro
seems lo bo n firm Intention to so frnmo
tho now law thut natives of Spain in Cuba
shall possess certuin advantages as voters
over Cubans, us these outnumber the
Spunish residents and quite equal them in
goneral intelligence. Kl J'ait, tho news- -
mpor nrgnn of tho hoino-riilor- s, in several

leaders has dissected this doctoral project,
proving by truthful data that tho result of
the new suti'rtigo law as drafted would be
to provont Cubans, though in the majority,
from gaining any election hero.

' TUB FINANCIAL rilOULIM.
The new order of rule established by

tho Spanish Government iu Cubn. whereby
it was pretended to give moro liberty to
tho inhabitants of this island, would then
prove an illusion, and should this new
plan becoino law tho old system of op
pression would be Autono-
mists propose to tight this onesided elec-
toral bill, for they believe it would result
in great evils to Cuba. Should they fail iu
their work and tho obect;onablo clauses
Lo voted in tho Cortes and become tho law
of the land it is hard to say what may
happen. A certain cliungo on their
part from politic writing and avoid-
ance of bringing alsjut contlicls with
the present Spanish Ministry would
Lo the least that coutd bo expected.

Autonomists assert as proof that only by
means ol their plan 01 colonial govern- -
m.M Hit lliA filtiiro if fnlia Iim l,tln-.i- ,l

nnd mention tho fact that Captain-Gener- al

Salamanca, on sending to Madrid a
short time ago tho estimates for tho
coming year, waa only able to reduco
them as compared with those of tho past
year by aomo CHXJ.OOO, with deficit of
more man n.wu.ow uiat win surely con-

front him during tho present year. This
deficit ia certain to exist. Oen. Salauiuuc
proKsc to satisfy the arrears ol pay to
government employes and to the troops
a largo total though this can only be
done by opening a credit at Madrid on ac-

count of bonds in the hands of the Colo
nial Miniater pertaiuiug to tho convention
ol tho Cuban debt.

Gen, Salamanca certainly wished to have
presented equal estimates, or those show-
ing a surplus of income over expenses,
and why has ho been unablu to do so? Kt-cu-uso

Lo could not incrvaso taxation.
Moreover and principally, the debt, t .,
bat part duo and past due tho army, the
navy, and pension lor the coming
year, atssoro some ?.".',(: i.uoo ol a
total of (2o,om,000 intimate sent
by him to Madrid as the prob--

bio cost of governing Cuba the coming
year. J lie aloremenlioned Hems cannot be
touched in practical way unless the homo
government assume to do what ought to
Lav been done long ago namely, Isko
upon itself certain financial burdens now
resting upon tha Cuban treasury, but re-
ally belonging to th wholo Spanish mon
archy lo pay; first among those is the so
railed Cuban debt, a uehl Incurred lor na-

tional Interest and aims, thus leaving
theso Islanders at liberty to establish
needed economical roforuia and let it be
aaid placidly govern themselves in so far
as their social and nuancial atatus are con-
cerned.

Autonomist sin to bo satisfied with
Oen. Salamanca, for they with others be
lieve him to bo a man ol groat energy, In-

telligent anil impartial, but they doubtless
fear ho will bo unable to realise all La
iioihm lor on account ol nearly insurmount-
able olsttuclew, and these may oblige him
to rcaign. He bo found general corrup-
tion every w hero,

Cun Lo cleanse thine Augean stables?
Though he were a llorculea, unless the

Lome government help nun in a practical
way lie will find It a tough job. Naturally
there aro two sldua to politic in Cutis, so.
reader, if you Lav not tired, wait and
si s 11 what I may Lsv lo writo about th
Conservative:

la lmc ins Intel mm bat
V rl wsru-4- cc? liStlll,
I s his tills
V Us nun.11 lull.

Jcax rWnAno.
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FINE WATCHES.
MULFORD'd

That
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing sud often so unaccountable In tlio
spring mouths, Is entirely overcome by Hood's
flarsuparllla, which tones tlio wholo body,

purities the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, croatcj an appotlto,
rouses tlio torpid liver, bracos up the nerves,

aud cloirs the mind. We solicit aconiparlsori

cf lleod's Sarsaparllla with sny other blood

purifier In the market tor purity, economy,

strength, and medicinal merit.

Tlre-- oil the Tlmo

"I had no appctlto or strength, and lelt
tired all tha time. I attributed my condition

to scrofulous humor. I had tried several

kinds ot medicine without benefit. Hut as
soon as I had taken ball a bottle of Hood's
Barnaparllla, my appetite was restored, and

Diy stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly thres bottles, and I never wss so well."
Mas. Jessis F. Dolhsabs, Paseoag, 11. I.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of lek headache, which she
bud 1G years, by Hood's SursarauilU.

Feeling

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drag-flit- . Ill sis for $i. Fiwpsred I Bold by alt dnmuUts. fl; six for Tnjti
by C. L HOOD CO., ApothsosrlM, III sis. I by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Apothocariss, Lowell, Mua,

100 Doses One Dollar I 100 Doses Ono Dollar

rr ,i --fTisi

Dr. W. X.
It. K.
V

170.

lcsus.

LXDOI of

ID a

u Casa

needs and should take a gooi
spring medicine, for two reasons

1st, The body 11 now more to
boueflt from medicine, than at any other season.

2d, The which have
In the blood should be expelled, and lbs sys-

tem given toue sud strength, before llie
effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho best spring medi-

cine. A slugle trial will convince you of It
superiority. Take It before It Is too late.

Tfio Best
"1 taks Hood's Sarsaparllla for a spring

mcdlclno, and find It Just tho thing. It tonca
up my system and makes mo feel like a differ-

ent man. My wife takes It for and
alio derives great benefit from It. Bhe says It
Is tho bcbt medicine she ever F. 0.
Tt nNEB, Hook & Ladder Mo. 1, Huston, Mass.

"Last spring I was troubled with bolls,
caused by my blood being out ot order.
bottles of Hood's 'Barsnparllla cured ms. I
can It to all troubled with lle
tions ot the blood." J. Bcuocu, Teoila, 111.
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W. H. RILEY
228 MAIN STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
FLOOR CLOTH, SHADES, ETC.

LOWEST JOBBERS' RATES THE S0UT1

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. x

LEE BROS. &d CO
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lips Ton prt,

Htmra fiHUge. WsUr Onttou tVssta.
I'iU h, I'ins Tar, Hoiin. C'usl Tsr, Roofing
Taper, Kooflng Tnliils, Turrctl I'Aer, Mill
Lamps, Paints, DruMics, anJ

that a Mill

MAXUPAOTtJIlia
TENTS, AWNINGS AND TARPAULINS

WRITE PRICES.
To. 294 FRONT STREET MEMPHN. TENN

Hill, Fontaine & Co.
Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers

296-29-8 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS. TENN.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.

Gotton Factors, Commission Merchants
No. 110 SOUTH MAIN ST. 8T. LOUIS. Ma

Ii.bUbl.KY KRAYSEIi,
1'njtMcnU

TL J. IlI.AfK.
Viie

HKNUY J. LYNN,
Cashier.

Memphis City Bank
FULL PAID CAPITAL, $250,000.

337 Main Street, Corner of Union, Memphis, Tenn.
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Fulmer, Thornton & Go.

COTTON FACTORS,
800 TEONT 8TRXHT.

lliatl(K'.il

Liihrioator

Varnishrs.

tail si'il sis to UiS MaasphU Oreeary Oetpant. Ordsra for Ooods premptt flUsd, aa4
LQmtsU 4 arusss W loUts aai Cask bs4s Is ssatral CeUM.

REMOVAL'!
DEAN-LILL- Y COFFEE AND SPIGE GO.

HAVIXO IIHCENTLY rCRCHAPEU TIIK KOITH BTOIIY Itl'ILbtSO,

ISTos. QQG-22- & IIIOT STREET
known Hi" "li'iYKR IIUCK." ws have lliUil ap our scublishmsat with and Iu

prove I Ma hsr, and hsvtns: nlrifd turilitios ws sre new prrpnii to flit oar
order with tiromp'nuM snd cliptrh. sli nur old rumnmrn (or

ths librral rtMUa ttsntowsd on us In tha ant, snd a
continuum ol ths Mint, ws reraaia, rropreLlully,

DKAN'LILLY COFPKK AND BIMOK COMPANY

TENU.

r. vonrura

FACTORS,
MKUPIH& TtXBk

MARTIN WALT & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE CF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
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